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(Dub C)
The shadiest, craziest, motherfucka 
you niggas will ever know
(Dub C)
The nigga that do it for ??????
while you niggas do it for hoes
(Dub C)
That ????????
Skip Skip, and Lench Mob got the flow
(Dub C)
somebody gimme my theme music
Lemme git mine on these niggas C'mon

(Dub C)
Still in the mix like Hennessy and cola
comin' from the shouldas
The last of the original masha 
Skip Skip back with this 
Packin this???????

chip flippa 
Chip go getta 
Nine Double O Fo seven Zip Pro nigga
Still heel to the toe
and pass rookies 
And since niggas is bannin me
heres a douche for you pussies

Same nigga, Same gat, Same bat channel
Representin the upside down arch on McDonalds
And for you slow niggas
Thats the "W" What it do? Never lovin you 
Hatin ass niggas Fuck You!

Lench Mob
put your hands on ours 
and they goin find yo ass 
stretched out dancin with the stars
Dub S Reftable 
Rollin that green medical 
from the west coast here to let you know I'm
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(Dub C)
The shadiest, craziest, motherfucka 
you niggas will ever know
(Dub C)
The nigga that do it for ??????
while you niggas do it for hoes
(Dub C)
That ????????
Skip Skip, and Lench Mob got the flow
(Dub C)
I make it do what it do 
Nigga I'm a mothafuckin fool
(Dub C)

Keep my knuckles dirty
Poppin up on you niggas Like genital herpes
Its Two Thousand a love, niggas still can't serve me
Hall of famer like rookie chucks
on the wall like a jersey

Ass ??? in the fast lane, Gat aimed
Kind of nigga jump of stage and snatch yo chain
Crip walkin on water its the Barracuda
Take a flick bitch Im the driver and a shooter

West side ridin it 
many styles higher than
Fuck "A Rapper" Nigga
Dub C is a Monument

Cry for a bitch
never I aint buyin it
Kick the NeYo vest off yo chest 
and break your violin

Before I simp 
I ??? a bitch raw 
I ???? a HIV victim to skeet it all in a ????
And whats the odds on that? 
Thats like the Fat Boys makin a comeback
Bitch that aint goin happen

(Dub C)
The shadiest, craziest, motherfucka 
you niggas will ever know
(Dub C)
The nigga that do it for ??????
while you niggas do it for hoes
(Dub C)
That ????????



Skip Skip, and Lench Mob got the flow
(Dub C)
I make it do what it do 
Nigga Im a Mothafuckin fool 
(Dub C)

Loaded like two cocked pistols
Cant spell west coast without my initials
Holdin the ?gat? with two strikes and slangin caine
Hot as two dykes in a wnba game
??? ??? used to stare at me 
Now when I bust 
niggas throw more flags than a referee
And when my jams on 
Guard your chinbone 
Cause niggas get rowdy
like raider fans in the endzone

One, Two Is my killas out there?
How many real niggas 
Tired of breathin this gay ass air?
Well put your middle fingers up 
and light a blount while I slap niggas
sportin them nipple showers
with your knot tied in the front

I fry y'all like catfish and red snapper
Fuckin with the strap clacker
with the hat turned backwards
and it gets no badder
SHHEEEIT Im In the hood like pig feet jars 
on a liquor store counter

(Dub C)
The shadiest, craziest, motherfucka 
you niggas will ever know
(Dub C)
The nigga that do it for ??????
while you niggas do it for hoes
(Dub C)
That ????????
Skip Skip, and Lench Mob got the flow
(Dub C)
I make it do what it do 
Nigga Im a Mothafuckin fool 
(Dub C)

Damn Lemme git my walk on
Dat boy good he-he-he That nigga good right there

Woo Shit look at that move DAYM



Cuz...Fuckin with Dub C.....I done seen some of the most
fucked up shit you could see in south central los
angeles

(Dub C)
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